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September
13,
2020

Twenty-fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time

M A S S S C H E DU L E S
Reconciliation
Saturday 3-4 PM, Wednesday 6-7 PM
Reconciliación
Miércoles 6-7 PM, Sábado 3-4PM

Masses Currently we have
outdoor masses in English on
Saturday at 4:30 PM and Sunday at
9:00 AM and in Spanish on
Saturday at 6:00 PM and Sunday
at 6:00 PM

On-line Masses
We have livestream Masses Monday—Saturday at
10 AM and Sunday in English at 10:30 AM and
Spanish at 12:30 PM. They will be available on our
Facebook page and on our webpage.

United in faith and guided by the Holy Spirit

From the Pastor’s Desk:
“Adopt an orphaned Muslim child and
raise him as a Muslim in your Hindu
family”: In the motion picture of the
life of Gandhi there, is a scene in
which a Hindu father whose child has
been killed by a Muslim comes to
Gandhi in great grief and remorse. Out of a sense of
retribution he has killed a Muslim child. He now kneels
before Gandhi asking how he can get over his guilt and
regret. Gandhi, who is gravely ill, tells the man that he
must go and adopt a boy and raise him as his very own
son. That request seems reasonable but then comes a
requirement: In order to find inner peace, the Hindu man
must raise the boy to be a Muslim. Overwhelmed at the
inconceivable thought of raising a son as a Muslim, the
man leaves Gandhi's room in total disarray. Later,
however, he returns and again kneels beside Gandhi's bed.
He now understands. He must take the hostility from his
heart and replace it with love. That kind of forgiveness is
more than passive resignation to a bad situation. By the
grace of God we can use forgiveness as a positive, creative
force bringing light into a darkened world.
------------------------------------------------------------------You may remember Herman Melville's classic novel,
Moby Dick. The most prominent character is the cruel,
obsessive, vengeful Captain Ahab, skipper of the ship. He
hates Moby Dick, the great white whale, with a terrible
passion. Every waking hour is consumed with the question
of how to destroy this leviathan that has crippled him.
Soon we see that it is not Moby Dick that is the victim of
Captain Ahab's hatred but Ahab himself. In his obsession
he kills everything around him – the whale, the crew and
finally himself. How could anyone let rage get so out of
control? Why do we find it so hard to forgive? Obviously
the first answer is that the pain is too deep
------------------------------------------------------------------In a recent issue of Reader’s Digest, Janey Walser wrote
these words: “I once worked in a grocery store and often
assisted elderly people when they came in. One woman
shopped nearly every day, asking for just a few items each
time. After a month, she said to me, "I suppose you
wonder why I’m here so often. You see, I live with my
nephew. I can’t stand him, and I am not going to die and
leave him with a refrigerator full of food."
------------------------------------------------------------------Two little brothers, Harry and James, had finished supper
and were playing until bedtime. Somehow, Harry hit
James with a stick, and tears and bitter words followed.
Charges and accusations were still being exchanged as
their mother prepared them for bed. She said, “Now boys,
what would happen if either of you died tonight and you
never had the opportunity again for forgiving one
another?” James spoke up, “Well, OK, I’ll forgive him
tonight, but if we’re both alive in the morning, he’d better
look out.”
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"Adopte a un niño
musulmán huérfano y
críelo como musulmán en su familia hindú": En la
película de la vida de Gandhi, hay una escena en la que
un padre hindú cuyo hijo ha sido asesinado por un
musulmán llega a Gandhi en gran dolor y
remordimiento. En un sentido de retribución, ha matado
a un niño musulmán. Ahora se arrodilla ante Gandhi y le
pregunta cómo puede superar su culpa y su
pesar. Gandhi, que está gravemente enfermo, le dice al
hombre que debe ir a adoptar a un niño y criarlo como si
fuera su propio hijo. Esa solicitud parece razonable,
pero luego viene un requisito: para encontrar la paz
interior, el hindú debe criar al niño para que sea
musulmán. Abrumado por la idea inconcebible de criar a
un hijo como musulmán, el hombre abandona la
habitación de Gandhi en total desorden. Más tarde, sin
embargo, regresa y nuevamente se arrodilla junto a la
cama de Gandhi. Ahora entiende. Debe quitar la
hostilidad de su corazón y reemplazarla con amor. Ese
tipo de perdón es más que una resignación pasiva a una
mala situación. Por la gracia de Dios podemos usar el
perdón como una fuerza creativa y positiva que trae luz a
un mundo oscurecido.
------------------------------------------------------------------Quizás recuerde la novela clásica de Herman Melville,
Moby Dick. El personaje más destacado es el cruel,
obsesivo y vengativo Capitán Ahab, capitán del
barco. Odia a Moby Dick, la gran ballena blanca, con
una pasión terrible. Cada hora de vigilia se consume
con la pregunta de cómo destruir este leviatán que lo ha
lisiado. Pronto vemos que no es Moby Dick la víctima
del odio del capitán Ahab, sino el propio Ahab. En su
obsesión, mata todo lo que le rodea: la ballena, la
tripulación y, finalmente, él mismo. ¿Cómo podía
alguien dejar que la rabia se descontrolara tanto? ¿Por
qué nos resulta tan difícil perdonar? Evidentemente, la
primera respuesta es que el dolor es demasiado
profundo.
------------------------------------- ---------------------------------En un número reciente de Reader's Digest, Janey
Walser escribió estas palabras: “Una vez trabajé en una
tienda de comestibles y con frecuencia ayudaba a las
personas mayores cuando entraban. Una mujer
compraba casi todos los días y pedía solo unos pocos
artículos cada vez. Después de un mes, ella me dijo:
"Supongo que te preguntas por qué estoy aquí tan a
menudo. Verás, vivo con mi sobrino. No puedo
soportarlo, y no voy a morir y dejarlo con un refrigerador
lleno de comida ".
--------------------------------------------------------------------Dos hermanos pequeños, Harry y James, habían
terminado de cenar y estaban jugando hasta la hora de
dormir. De alguna manera, Harry golpeó a James con
un palo, y le siguieron lágrimas y palabras
amargas. Todavía se intercambiaban cargos y
acusaciones mientras su madre los preparaba para la
cama. Ella dijo: "Muchachos, ¿qué pasaría si alguno de
ustedes muriera esta noche y nunca más tuvieran la
oportunidad de perdonarse el uno al otro?" James
habló: "Bueno, está bien, lo perdonaré esta noche, pero
si los dos estamos vivos por la mañana, será mejor que
tenga cuidado".

Nota de nuestro pastor:

WEEKLY READINGS

OFFICE INFORMATION

Parish Office
Readings for the Week
783-2766
of September 13, 2020
Parish Fax
Sun/Dom:
783-2760
Sir 27:30—28:7/Ps 103:1-2, 3-4, 9-10, 11-12
[8]/Rom 14:7-9/Mt 18:21-35
Parish Email

Mon/Lunes:

Nm 21:4b-9/Ps 78:1bc-2, 34-35, 36-37, 38
[cf. 7b]/Phil 2:6-11/Jn 3:13-17

Tues/Martes:

1 Cor 12:12-14, 27-31a/Ps 31:2 and 3b,
3cd-4, 5-6, 15-16, 20 [17]/Jn 19:25-27 or
Lk 2:33-35

Wed/Mier:

1 Cor 12:31—13:13/Ps 33:2-3, 4-5, 12 and
22 [12]/Lk 7:31-35

Thurs/Juev:

office@saintjoachim.net
Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday 10 AM-7:30
PM
Bilingual available
T,W,F 47:30 PM
Saturday 10 AM4 PM
Bilingual available 10 AM-4 PM
Sunday 12 PM -4 PM
Bilingual available 12 PM-4 PM
——————————————

Rev. Joseph Antony Sebastian, SVD
1 Cor 15:1-11/Ps 118:1b-2, 16ab-17, 28 [1]/
Pastor
Lk 7:36-50
Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,&Friday
10 AM to 12 PM
Fri/Vier:
5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment)
1 Cor 15:12-20/Ps 17:1bcd, 6-7, 8b and 15
lunes, martes, miércoles, y viernes
[15b]/Lk 8:1-3
10 AM a 12 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)
Sat/Sab:
1 Cor 15:35-37, 42-49/Ps 56:10c-12, 13-14
[14]/Lk 8:4-15

Next Sun./Dom:

Is 55:6-9/Ps 145:2-3, 8-9, 17-18 [18a]/
Phil 1:20c-24, 27a/Mt 20:1-16a

THE WEEK AHEAD
On-Line Mass On-line Mass on our
Facebook Page & our webpage
stjoachim.net Mon. thru Sat. in
English at 10 AM
~Sunday in English at 10:30 AM
~Domingo in Espanol at 12 :30 PM
Communion Come to the Placita for
Holy Communion after the Sunday
Masses at 10:30 AM or 12:30 PM
Outside Masses: Come in your car
behind the Gym, or walk in and sit at
the picnic tables — English Mass at
4:30 PM Saturday and 9:00 AM Sunday
Spanish Masses are at 6:00 PM Saturday
and 6:00 PM Sunday

Rev. Ricardo Gonzalez, SVD
Parochial Vicar
Monday,Wednesday,Thursday,&Friday
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, miércoles , jueves y viernes
10:00 AM a 12:00 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)

——————————————
St. Vincent de Paul
783-0344
Office hours
1:00-2:30 PM ONLY
Monday-Friday
San Vicente de Paul
Gary Enos, President
——————————————

Faith Formation Office
Oficina de Formación de Fe
785-1818

——————————————
St. Joachim School
Escuela de San Joaquín
783-3177
Armond Seishas
Principal
Sandra Garzon
School Secretary
St. Joachim Pre-School
783-0604
Marisa Melgarejo
Director

Ariel Mayormita
Music Director/Director de Música
Phone Ext. #223
amayormita@aol.com
Flor Herce
Bookkeeper
Pat Ludwig
Administrative Assistant
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In Loving Memory ~ Fr. Ray Zielezienski
Fr. Ray Zielezienski passed away
September 3, 2020.
Fr. Ray was a retired priest from the
Oakland Diocese.
He served as Pastor
of St. Joachim Church from 1991—2000
He is lovingly remembered as a friend
to many of our Parishioners.
September 8, 1945 — September 3, 2020
May the choir of angels come to greet you, Fr. Ray
and may they lead you to the eternal kingdom
with Jesus Christ. Amen.
At Press time of this bulletin - services were pending

PRAY FOR

Fides Castaneda
Mary Eloine Reyes
Marina & Fidel Almaraz
Carl Street
Mary Mora
Albert Gonzales
Mary Hennessey
Teresa Chu
Patty Chu
Edgar DeLos Angeles
Debbie Eberly
Julia-Marie Eberly
Mike Talbot
Kelsey Codilla
Cynthia Crutchfield
Arsenio M. Reyes Sr.
Ruben & Altagracia Perez
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DONATIONS
St Vincent de Paul
offering for next week:

CONTRIBUTIONS
CONTRIBUCIONES

COLLECTION FOR WEEK

Aug 31-Sept 6 2020

Canned Beef –a Roni or
Chili con carne
carne de res enlatada a –Roni
o Chili con carne
Dona!ons are very much
appreciated—but please no expired
food. ~ Thank You

The Plate Collec!on

$

.00

$

.00

EFT Collec!on

On Line Giving

$

.00

TOTAL for the WEEK

Dona!ons were not available at press
!me but will be reported in a future
bulle!n

On August 30, 2020
from the window of
his studio overlooking St. Peter’s Square, Pope
Francis said in his weekly Angelus prayer that
Christ’s cross is a powerful symbol of God’s love
for humanity and not just a decora!on or trinket.
While Chris!ans o"en hang a crucifix on the wall
or wear one around their necks, it should be used
as a sign “of our desire to be united with Christ”
and not “reduced to a supers!!ous object or an
ornamental necklace.” “Each !me we fix our gaze
on the image of Christ crucified, let us
contemplate that he, as the true servant of the
Lord, has accomplished his mission, giving life,
spilling his blood for the forgiveness of sins.”

VATICAN CORNER

It is unclear when Chris!ans started wearing a cross necklace or other jewelry as symbols of their faith. Early
Chris!ans were frequently persecuted and had to worship in secret. As more converted to this growing religion,
it became acceptable to openly celebrate one’s faith and the popularity of wearing a cross began to grow. During
the !me of the Black Plague and the Age of the Crusaders, cross necklaces became popular. The Believers
thought the cross brought comfort and peace in troubled !mes. During colonialism, silver crosses were given as
gi"s to those that converted to Chris!anity. In 1852 Alexandra of Denmark married the Prince of Wales and
received as a gi" a type of ancient cross and the cross jewelry business exploded as nobles and commoners
wanted their own cross. When photography developed and it became a respectable way to get one’s portrait,
women began wearing dain!er cross necklaces which lead to their high demand. Although it has become a
trendy fashion item for many, for most Chris!ans the cross is a symbol that caries deep religious meaning.
On the same subject in 2018, Pope Francis said the crucifix is not a fashion accessory to be “abused” by
fashionistas but instead is a symbol that should serve as a reminder of faith and devo!on to Chris!ans. “The
crucifix is not an ornamental object or a clothing accessory which is some!mes abused. The image of Jesus
crucified reveals that mystery of the death of the Son as the supreme act of love, the source of life and salva!on
for humanity of all !mes. Through these wounds humanity was healed.” Francis said “How do I look at the
crucifix? Like a work of art, to see whether it is beau!ful or not? Or do I look inside, entering the wounds of Jesus
even to his heart? Do I look at the mystery of God brought low to the point of death, like a slave, like a criminal?”
Pope Francis suggested a beau!ful prac!cal devo!on for people to make: To look at a crucifix and pray one Our
Father for each of the five wounds of Christ.”
For special events in one’s life like gradua!on, a cross gi" is a powerful symbol for the receiver. It symbolizes
the inner strength we receive from our faith as we enter a new phase of our life. It reminds us of how we can
accomplish anything when we trust in God.
The !ny metal cross represents something much bigger than all of us.
Sources: va!cannews.va, catholicnews.com, newsmax,com , catholicnewsagency.com, grandinmedia.ca, blog.shopic.com

In these most difficult !mes your Church s!ll needs your financial assistance.
There are a few easy ways to do that:
1. ~~Mail your dona!on to the Rectory office
2. ~~Drop your dona!on in the mail slot near the front Rectory door
3.~~Donate on line — the easy way . Go to our website saintjoachim.net , in the
upper right corner of the home page of the page click on donate/pay, select weekly/monthly dona!on and complete the form. It is easy to update and change as you
want to. If you need assistance with this call the office and leave your name and
phone and we will call you back and assist you. We understand these hard !mes
and appreciate you helping the church.
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MASS INTENTIONS

September 12-19, 2020

(following are the original
mass !me requests—All
masses said privately by
both Priests, daily )
Saturday 4:30 PM
Jenica Mae Reyes (thanksgiving)
Saturday 6:00 PM
The Community of St. Joachim
Sunday 7:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Paula & David Cruz †
Sunday 6:00 PM
Pedro Felipa & Juan Castro †
Monday 8:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Tuesday 8:30 AM
Ramil & Joanne DeLa Cruz
(wedding anniversary)

Confessions in the Placita
Wednesday at 6:00 PM
Or
Saturday at 3:00 PM

Wednesday 8 :30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Wednesday 7:00 PM
The Community of St. Joachim

Sunday 9:00 AM
Katrina Gu!errez Dacir (birthday) Anna’s
Ancestors †
Thursday 8:30 AM
David A. Tayco †
Rachel & Loreto Garcia (thanksgiving)
San!ago San!ago †
Ramon G. Garcia †
Friday 8:30 AM
Edgar & Mary Ann DeLos Angeles
Sunday 10:30 AM
(wedding anniversary)
Ariel Stark Orogo † (2nd anniversary)
Saturday 8:30 AM
Sunday 12:15 PM
Constancia Bau!sta †
The Community of St. Joachim

Sunday 2:00 PM

Did you know that our Priests both say a private mass (just
by themselves) everyday while our shelter in place is on
and no Public indoor Masses may be said.
Our Priest men!on the names of all of those with Mass
inten!ons on that day at their Mass, so if you have a mass inten!on on a day that there are no public
masses your inten!on is men!oned at each of their masses.
If you would like to do a mass inten!on while the office is closed the easiest way is to do it online on
our parish website saintjoachim.net / Select the Donate/Pay in the upper right hand corner and
then select mass inten!ons , put all your payment informa!on in and in the comment sec!on please
put a date and !me of the mass you would like your inten!on read at. Even though right now those
mass !mes do not exist we would like to know which mass would be your preference. Inten!ons
must be in by noon the day before except for the weekend masses - those must be submi%ed by
noon on Friday. You can s!ll drop mass inten!ons in the Rectory mail slot or in the mail but these
must be a minimum of one week in advance since we are not in the office on a regular basis now. If
you have ques!ons about this process, please call the Rectory Office and someone will return your
call.
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ENGLISH
4:30PM Saturday &
9:00 AM Sunday

español
Join Us For Mass in the back parking lot—behind the gym , Drive in and
par!cipate in Mass from your car or bring a chair and sit in front of your car.
Want to walk in ? That is OK too Bring a chair or sit at the picnic tables.

~ Come early to get a parking spot — space is
limited and the gate by the gym will close
when mass starts, or if the lot is full

6:00 PM sábado &
6:00 PM domingo

~ Vengan temprano para obtener un lugar de
estacionamiento: el espacio es limitado y la puerta
del gimnasio se cerrará cuando comience la misa,
o si el estacionamiento está lleno

~ remember to turn off your radio as you enter ~ recuerden apagar tu radio cuando entren al
the lot
estacionamiento

~follow direc!on of the parking lot

a'endants /ushers as to where to park
~a'end mass in your car or you may bring a
chair and sit in front of your car
~Masks are required AT ALL TIMES

~ Remember to Social Distance from people
not in your vehicle
~ Collec!on will be taken at the regular !me

~ sigan las instrucciones de los asistentes /
acomodadores del estacionamiento en cuanto a
dónde estacionarse
~ asistan a misa en su automóvil o pueden traer
una silla y sentarse frente a su automóvil
~ Se requieren máscaras EN TODO MOMENTO
~ Recuerden distancia social de personas que no
estén en su vehículo
~ La colecta se realizará a la hora habitual

~Food Dona!ons can be le" at the back gate as ~ Las donaciones de alimentos se pueden dejar en
your leave mass
la salida de atrás cuando salga de misa
~ Come to the Altar for Communion, wear your ~ Vengan al Altar para la Comunión, use su
mask, receive communion in your hand, step
mascarilla reciba la comunión en su mano, de dos
slightly to the side s!ll facing the altar, remove pasos hacia el lado estando frente al altar, quítese
la máscara de un lado y reciba el cuerpo de
one side of your mask, receive the Body of
Cristo, inmediatamente después póngase su
Christ, replace your mask, turn around and
return to your car, if you wish to receive on the mascarilla, dé la vuelta y regrese a su auto , si
tongue you should be last in line for the Priest. desea recibir en la boca, debe ser el úl!mo en la
fila para esperar a el Sacerdote.

You can s!ll follow our Livestream Masses —
Monday through Saturday at 10 AM and
on Sunday’s in English at 10:30 AM and in Spanish at 12:30 PM
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All Service
and Repair

925-461-8549
www.SaviorPlumbing.com

Contact Travis Lawmaster to place an ad today!
tlawmaster@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2688

“Servicing the East Bay”
CSL#786360

STAR

St. Joachim Catholic Church
saintjoachim.weshareonline.org

Su Tintoreria Latina
Se Habla Español

664 Bockman Rd
San Lorenzo

DRY CLEANERS
(510) 278-1811

Llame a Travis Lawmaster hoy para su anuncio!
tlawmaster@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2688

Apartments Available

Miguel A. Hipolito, D.D.S., Inc.
Rene Yabar, D.D.S., Orthodontics
San Leandro Pediatric
Dentistry & Orthodontics
441 Joaquin Ave., Ste. B
San Leandro, CA 94577
(510) 352-2632

sanleandropediatricdentistry.com

T N DENTAL
20924 Mission Blvd
Hayward, CA 94541

510-317-0999
-Abierto Sabados
-Cuidado Suave
-Planes de pago
-Mayoria de Aseguranzas aceptadas

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com

St. Joachim Catholic Church, Hayward, CA

A 4C 05-0653

